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1tadqp~uairis aspoas..Fwrther, gtlasetleMient James stewart caonlybe
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180$ peter 3Baiow n s a HENDERSON

ANDan H DE x soao, schogyter in Kilmarnock, o4 -he 12th of June
if9,eexecuted4a dispostiori apo led of settlement, by which " he disponed,
"conveyed, and made over, to and in favour of Janet, Bown my spouse,. in
"the event of her surviving me, in liferent, during all the days of her life, for

"her life-ept .use allenarly, and to and in favour of Andrew ard William Hen-
" desonniy sons, equally between them, share and share alike, in fee and

:ppeprty,. thir. heirs or assignees, not only all and sundry goods, gear and
" debts, sums of money, household furniture, bed and body clothes, and whole
" other moveable effects whatsoever, pertaining and belonging, or due and
a* addebted to me at the time of death, with the whole rights, title deeds and
"securities of said herial e and hoviable sijects, grounds aiid iistruitions
Stheredf,.ad whole clauses there cntained, with all that has followed or
1n apy fo fo qtheqegn, an articularly without prejud ce to the generality
* foresa1i, all n whole that ' of ground at the Braeha of kilmarnock,

t J ~o9 the io a Wiliam Hendersop, the yo idest s'n, con.
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No. 9. d 9is, slii of n ney, &c. dui and addebted to hi At- the tinteodf hbede*;
lit ad , iith the whole rights, title ded, Ahd seatitlfeignd lritafhdi.
Smoiveatli subjects." An lidritable sedtiity is- i ere acoesd*rdf therde(
set red, as much as an djudicatibni of the debt.eivehiehitis led y28trel
1,7, Wilson against Btirrel, 16. 18. p. 4o., therefore the term' derf. in.

clde' the sums in question, although lent o hetitable bond; and-agenera&
disposiot is as effectual as themest pirioular and explicit tam W6 26th~ia

1770, Broini against Bower, No. 14. ps.544.- *

Arhiered: The words used in- the taneyhice of heritable; sbjecths *ist
be directly applicable to the subjects meant- to be conveyedf; .andido other
words, however clear the intention of the testator may be, can have the effect.
A deed executed in a foreign country, according to the forms 6 that cdhAtry,
will not convey heritage in Scotland; 10th fune .1795, letiderson against Selk-
rig, Noi'4+. p. 4489. Even moveables, in the construction of a settlement.
have been distinguished from debts; 9th July 1776, Fraser against Smith,
No. 2. suptra; 14th May 17#5, Ear -of Fife against Mackenzie, No. 61.
p. 2325. The word debts, can carry nothing but what is personal, and can-
not possibly convey right secured by iifeftanent; '2d March 1 T oess agaiziht
Ross, No. 15. p. 5019; 13th February 1789, Waddel against Colt, No. 16.
p. 50d; Mth- Januiary [802, Galloway, Pidnees, No. 3Y p. 189S;0 i

'The Court (8th Fbrdary 180s) sustained the defencess and open ad isig
a'rtclaiming petition, with answers, "adhered." -

Lord O.lnkry Craig. Act. G. J. Bell. Agent, ThQmas Darfng.

Alt. Cathcart. Agent, W. Wallace Brown. Cle, Prngle.
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sentatives.
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1807. January 28. WALLACE against WALLACES.

ALEXANDER HOUSTo, batiker in Edinburgh, exccuted a trust-dispositisti

and settlment of his whole fortune, lieritable and moveable, in favour of cer-

tai trustees, which bore, that " after payment of swch debts as I may b'e

' owing, and after the decease of the longest liver of me and any said spouse, I

'hereby appoint my said trustees to iontent and pay, or assign and dik otr to

'the persons after named, the respective suis of money aftbr sedified; viz. To

'Alexander Wallace, banker in Edinburgh, my neihtto, the sum of*FrO0o. Sterfing,
'and to Houston Wallace, son of the said Alexander Wallace, a zhy tastreson,
'the like sumof £1000 Sterling, over and above his share of my effects as after

mnuentined; and after the payment of these and of any other legacis f Inay

'hereafter happen to bqqueath to any prson or persons, by a writing under

'my hand';. and also after payment of all expenses"that may be iiicuirted inihe

execution of the trust, la 'oint the residue of my means and ects, 7eritaie aid
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